
A RARE OPPORTUNITY: Men and
women make enormous profits.
Article costs 6c, sells quickly for
$1.00. Can make $15 daily. Send
two nt stamps for particulars.
Address C. E. Mull, 12S 1-- 2 E.

Wash Street.
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Surveying present spring

fashions with an eye to the fu-

ture and a thought for Easter,

this, then, is the rule of two

that governs formal street cos-

tumes this spring:

The traigbt coat and oc-

casionally the cap in one

of the new shorter lengths.

Always smooth and luiter-on- s

in fabric Usually far
i

trimmed.

The two worn together and
bought as a suit or as a separ-

ate dress and coat give this
spring's most characteristic sil-

houette that is tubular and
beltless with the horizontal line
below the knee for variety.
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M'MULLEN SPEAKS
AT CONVOCATION

(Continued from page 1)

view of the recent disclosures at
Washington. Mr. Bryan knows that
this is not logical. Every man whose
guilt is brought out in the investiga-

tion should be eiven individual pun

ishment. If a banker becomes an
embezzler that doesnt mean that all
bankers are embezzlers."

Mr. McMullen is an alumnus of
the University of Nebraska, having

received his A.B. degree in
After graduating from Nebraska he
attended Columbia Law College and
later Dracticed law. He lives at
Beatrice. During the war Mr. Mc

Mullen was in an officere training
camp. He served three terms in the
state legislature, twice in the bouse

HATS
for men who

Tick and Choose'

Only Toms, Dicks and
Harrys you know socially
will be wearing a head-

piece like this for spring.

It's a Society Club
Hat

3.50, 5.00, 6.00

Student Cap $2.35

Your Stationery should re-

flect your good taste.
USE

Eaton's H
Highland Linen

A full assortment on hand

MEIER DRUG CO.
"Always the Best"

B6141 1230 O SL

and once as state senator. Twelve

years ago he retired from law prac

tice and took up farming.

Mr. McMullen was met at the train

at 10:30 by a committee of students
who escorted him to the Temple

Theater.

FIFTY-OD- D COLLEGES

WILL ENTER RELAYS

Kansas Meet to Include Ne-

braska and Four Other
Former Winners.

LAWRENCE, Kan., March 20.

Fifty universities and colleges have

already indicated their intention of
entering athletes in the second an-

nual University of Kansas relays here
April 19 and the number will be in-

creased within the next few weeks,

which means that the annual games
will be larger than were the initial
ones last season when 800 athletes
competed representing seventy-s-sve- n

institutions.
Iowa, Dlinois, Nebraska, Texas and

Kansas, winners of the. university
class relays last year, will all be back
this season, as will the winners in
the college class Butler, Kansas
State Teachers and Cornell College
of Iowa.

Coaches are pointing for the Kan-

sas games with special care this year
as they will afford the first oppor-

tunity in the middle west for a good
line on the ability of athletes to per-

form in a major outdoor event. The
Kansas stadium also will be the scene
on May 31 of the Midwestern Olym-

pic tryouts and for that reason tb--s

Kansas relays will be of special value
in acquainting stars of the track and
field with the setting in which they
will later strive to make the Olym-

pic team.
Probability that Tale, Occidental

College, and Oregon State will send
athletes means that the Kansas games
will draw from both coasts this year,
and in addition South Dakota State
and Texas University entries will ex-

tend the scope of the entry list.
The military and high school class-

es will also draw a classy field, the
crack St. Johns teams of Delafield,
Wis., and the star relayists of Wash--
ington High of Cedar Rapids, la., al--

j ready being entered.

Another call for
candidates

in this season of try-out- s, seniors will do well
to respond to the call for candidates which pro-

gressive business organizations are making.

The visit of the various company representatives
offers a mutual opportunity. 1 1 puts you in posi-

tion to judge whether a particular company offers
sufficient scope to 'your ability and ambition.
The representative can judge, after conversing
with you and studying your record, whether you
would be well placed in his company.

Do not ignore the invitation to these interviews.
Do not be one of those and they are many
who next Fall will write to the larger companies,
"At the time your representative visited my
college I didnot think that I was interested in the
work of your company and so did not meet him".

Men who are earnest in wanting to make the
team usually respond to first call

Western Electric Company
Since 1869 makers and distributors oftlectrkal equipment
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Will Give Final Art
Lecture Next Sunday

THfosqnr Grummann's lecture on

the art exhibition next Sunday after-

noon will be the last of his series of

kctures of this nature as tne paint-

ings will not be on exhibition after
March 26.

A junior recital will be given by

Dr. Vance
Dr. Albrecht
Dr. Capek
Dr. Spencer

Dentists
714 Security Mutual Bldg.

Phone B2648

First-Plymou- th

Church

10:30 Morning service
at 17th and A streets, with
sermon by the Pastor, Dr.
John Andrew Holmes.

7 :30 Musical Service at
13th and L streets by

The University Orchestra
and the Choir with

Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond
at the Organ.

Sunday School classes
at 9:30 and 12. Young
people's meeting for those
of university age at 13th
and L streets at 6 :30 p. m.
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Marion Yoder, student of voice under

Lillian Helms Polley, at the Univer

sity art gallery next Wednesday at
11 o'clock, accompanied by Dr. Mar--

jorie Little.

Th AoTonomv club held a feed in

the Dairy building Thursday night

Art Sorority Will
Serve Saturday

Sigma Lambda, professional
sorority, will give

from
Saturday afternoon Pine
faculty and girls taking dj?
ing and painting.

man who buys Stetson be'

cause of its style later discovers

the long wearing qualities which
make Stetson the choice of well

dressed men everywhere.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men
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The New English Trend in Suits
The American adaptation the English Fashions brought this coun-

try by the Prince Wales, sure popular in as mucn w wey
the reverse and the very extreme tailoring, departing

the fitted styles both pants and coats and going the loose lining
models.

Our new spring stocks ready for your inspection. Fashion Park
sends new mode1 (The Royal Park), that la sure popu-

lar. Come and Better try it Many other new styles in
Bradford and Clothcraft Suits. Great values

2250 2475 2875 3475 38
Other fine suits up to $55
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The Season's Newer Topcoats
Loose top coats in swagger new English fabrics, as well as Gab-

erdines and whipcords they are proof great values at tnese
prices.

18.75, 24.75, 27.50 $35

CORNER TENTH &Osts
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